
Museum dedicated at Salish annual pilgrimage Story and photos from 
Martha Burke of The Star

It was a great day Sunday, September 
18, for members of the Confederated 
Salish and Kootenai Tribe as they gath
ered at S t  Mary’s Mission to pay hom
age to their ancestors buried on the 
Mission grounds and to dedicate a mu
seum honoring their Indian heritage.

Approximately 150 Tribal members 
from the Flathead Reservation were in 
attendance. All age groups, from infants 
to octogenarians, made the pilgrimage. 
Oldest present were Agnes Vanderburg, 
age 88, Basil Peche, also 88, and Louise 
McDonald, 84.

Father Joseph Retzel, pastor of St. 
Ignatius, said the Mass, and in his hom
ily said he thanked God for the faith and 
culture that the Tribal ancestors had 
passed down to those present. At the 
beginning of the service, Tony Incash- 
ola, Tribal member, gave an Indian 
smoke blessing. Clarence Woodcock, 
director of the Flathead Cultural Center 
in St. Ignatius, led in the singing of 
hymns done in the Salish language. Dur
ing the Mass, Father Retzel, in an im
pressive ceremony, baptized two Tribal 
infants, Deidra Leigh Sherwood and 
Thomasina Hazel Linsebigler.

The highlight of the day was the dedi
cation oi the Indian Heritage Museum, 
housed in Chief Victor’s log home to the 
rear of the Mission grounds. The log 
house was built for ChiefVictor in 1866. 
After his death in 1870 on a hunting trip, 
his wife lived in the home until her death 
in 1884. The old log house has been 
restored and converted into a museum 
under the supervision of S t Mary’s 
Mission Preservation Trust Board.

Lucy lie Evans, chairman of the board, 
gave the greeting and spoke briefly on 
the history of Chief Victor and his

home. Louie Adams, Tribal Council 
member from Arlee, recalled his visits 
as a child to the Mission and noted how 
much these grounds meant to him. Fa
ther Retzel gave a special blessing to the 
museum and then invited Tribal elders 
to each give a blessing. Dotty Cates of 
St. Ignatius, great-great-granddaughter 
of Chief Victor, and young Jerome 
Lumpry, also of S t Ignatius and a de
scendant of the Chief, joined in the cut
ting of the ribbon. Inside the museum, 
the group viewed Indian artifacts and 
photos of Indian elders and chiefs and of 
S t Mary’s Mission as it looked a cen
tury ago. Mrs. Evans expects more arti
facts to be collected and donated, which, 
she hopes, will be in the museum for the 
November 12 Centennial Kickoff at the 
Mission.

After the dedication, Tribal members 
enjoyed a feast at the S t Mary’s Family 
Center. On the menu were roast deer, 
turkey, fried bread and other Indian 
delicacies. Dolly Linsebigler of the 
Flathead Cultural Center was in charge 

of the feast
Tribal dancing concluded 

the day’s celebration. Leaders 
in the dance, attired in native 
regalia, were Dorena Plant of 
Arlee and war dance chief, 81 
year-old John Peter Paul. 
Drummers for the dance were 
Louie Adams, Dolly Lin
sebigler and Joe Arlee. (Re
printed with permission)
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CENTER

Tuesday evenings, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
Realize your own strengths and 

choices!!
Recovery is a challenge— full of 

many more choices than Just 
getting well.
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